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Abstract Ornamental horticulture is the most

important pathway for alien plant introductions

worldwide, and consequently, invasive spread of

introduced plants often begins in urban areas.

Although most introduced ornamental garden-plant

species are locally not naturalized yet, many of them

have shown invasion potential elsewhere in the world,

and might naturalize when climate changes. We

inventoried the planted flora of 50 public and 61

private gardens in Radolfzell, a small city in southern

Germany, to investigate whether local naturalization

success of garden plants is associated with their

current planting frequency, climatic suitability (as

assessed with climatic niche modelling) and known

naturalization status somewhere in the world. We

identified 954 introduced garden-plant species, of

which 48 are already naturalized in Radolfzell and 120

in other parts of Germany. All currently naturalized

garden plants in Radolfzell have a climatic suitability

probability of C 0.75 and are naturalized in C 13 out

of 843 regions globally. These values are significantly

higher than those of garden plants that have not

become locally naturalized yet. Current planting

frequencies, however, were not related to current

naturalization success. Using the identified local

naturalization thresholds of climatic suitability and

global naturalization frequency, and climate
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projections for the years 2050 and 2070, we identified

45 garden-plant species that are currently not natural-

ized in Radolfzell but are likely to become so in the

future. Although our approach cannot replace a full

risk assessment, it is well-suited and applicable as one

element of a screening or horizon scanning-type

approach.

Keywords Climate change � Exotic plants �
Horticulture � Horizon scanning � Invasion risk � Non-
native plants � Risk assessment � Urban green areas

Introduction

For the first time in human history, most people

worldwide are living in cities (UN 2015). Thus, public

and private gardens, parks and other green infrastruc-

ture contribute towards providing important ecosys-

tem services in urban areas such as climate regulation

(e.g. Wang et al. 2014; Lin et al. 2016), and have

important aesthetic value (e.g. Lindemann-Matthies

and Brieger 2016). The spontaneous flora (i.e. not

considering the planted flora) of urban areas contains

more alien plant species compared to rural areas

(Kühn et al. 2004; Aronson et al. 2014), and the

planted garden flora in cities frequently contains large

numbers of cultivated alien plants (Pergl et al. 2016a).

The majority of them are traded in ornamental

horticulture, which is the most important pathway

for alien plant introductions worldwide (e.g. Germany:

Kühn and Klotz 2002; Nehring et al. 2013, Czech

Republic: Pyšek et al. 2012a; Britain: Clement and

Foster 1994, USA: Mack and Erneberg 2002; Lehan

et al. 2013, Australia: Groves 1998, South Africa:

Faulkner et al. 2016; Europe: Křivánek et al. 2006;

Turbelin et al. 2017). Consequently, invasive spread of

alien garden plants often begins in urban areas

(Dehnen-Schmutz 2011).

While most of these alien garden plants can only

survive where planted under intensive management

practices, others escape and establish themselves

outside gardens without human assistance (Pergl

et al. 2016a). Some of these naturalized garden species

have become problematic invaders with negative

impacts on native biodiversity (Vilà et al. 2010; Pyšek

et al. 2012b). Around the globe, the numbers of newly

established alien species are still increasing (Seebens

et al. 2017). As the eradication and containment of

most of these alien species is difficult and expensive,

prevention of new alien species naturalizations and

invasions should be a priority.

Many of the currently preventative risk assessments

and legislation with regard to invasive alien organisms

focus on avoiding the introduction of species with high

invasion potential into a country (e.g. Pheloung et al.

1999; EU 2014). However, in the case of plants,

thousands of alien species have already passed the

introduction barrier as they are currently growing in

public green spaces, botanical gardens, arboreta and

private gardens. Botanical gardens in Europe alone are

estimated to harbour[ 80,000 plant taxa (Heywood

and Sharrock 2013), and the European Garden Flora

(Cullen et al. 2011) lists[ 20,000 plant taxa as being

regularly grown in European gardens. At least 783 of

those alien species recorded in the European Garden

Flora have already naturalized in other parts of the

world (Dullinger et al. 2017). This implies that the

garden flora constitutes an enormous pool of potential

future invaders. For some of these species, the current

environment already permits naturalization, but, due

to long lag phases, they may simply need more time to

spread (Kowarik 1995; Williamson et al. 2005). For

other species, the current local environmental condi-

tions in the areas where they are planted may have

prevented them from naturalizing. Environmental

conditions, however, will change rapidly under future

climate warming (Dehnen-Schmutz 2011). Only a

small proportion of alien garden plants are likely to

escape cultivation and become invasive, and to

prevent this we need tools to predict which species

have the potential to establish and spread under current

and future climatic conditions.

It is notoriously difficult to predict the invasion

potential of species due to the context specificity of
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invasion events (Kueffer et al. 2013; van Kleunen et al.

2015a; Woodford et al. 2016). Nevertheless, several

factors are almost universally associated with natural-

ization and/or invasion success. First, propagule

pressure increases the likelihood of establishment

(Lockwood et al. 2005). For garden plants, propagule

pressure can be quantified as the number of gardens a

species has been planted in (Hanspach et al. 2008;

Bucharová and van Kleunen 2009; Maurel et al. 2016)

and the number of individuals per garden. Second,

although a few plant species have become invasive in

regions that are outside their native climatic envelope

following a shift of their climatic niche (e.g. Broen-

nimann et al. 2007), climatic suitability is in most

cases positively related to naturalization success (e.g.

Feng et al. 2016). Third, species are more likely to

naturalize and become invasive in a given region when

they have a history of naturalization or invasion

elsewhere (e.g. Daehler and Strong 1993; Reichard

1996; Pyšek et al. 2003). Planting frequency, climatic

suitability and global naturalization success thus bear

promise for developing simple tools to screen garden

plants for their local naturalization potential. These

tools could allow city authorities to produce a list of

alien species grown in the public and private gardens

that might pose significant naturalization risks and

should either be removed or put on a watch list.

Here, we used the garden flora of Radolfzell, a

small city in southern Germany, to investigate whether

naturalization success of garden plants is associated

with their current planting frequency, climatic suit-

ability and known naturalization status somewhere in

the world. We first inventoried the garden-plant

species and estimated their planting frequency in the

public green spaces and private gardens of the city.We

then combined this with other data on naturalization in

the city and its immediate vicinity, in the entire

country of Germany and globally. In addition, we used

climatic niche modelling based on known occurrences

elsewhere in the world to assess climatic suitability

under the current climate and under climates projected

for 2050 and 2070. Based on these analyses, we

defined empirically-assessed local naturalization

thresholds to predict which species have the potential

to naturalize in Radolfzell under forecasted future

climatic conditions.

Methods

Ornamental garden-plant inventory

Data for the ornamental garden-plant-species inven-

tory were collected by the first author in August–

November 2014 and in April–August 2015 in the city

of Radolfzell (47.7452�N, 8.9669�E), Germany.

Radolfzell is situated at the western shore of Lake

Constance close (* 5 km) to the border with Switzer-

land. It covers an area of* 59 km2, and has a human

population of * 30,000. In total, a sample of 111

garden sites, ranging in size from * 1 to

* 175,000 m2, were inventoried, of which 50 are

managed by the city (i.e. are public green spaces) and

61 by private persons (private plantings). Public green

spaces included public parks (n = 11), roundabouts

(n = 9), boulevards (n = 2), planted road sides

(n = 8), planters (i.e. large plant containers; n = 5),

public plantings in residential areas (n = 14) and

nursery stocks (n = 1). Private plantings included

home gardens, both front yards and backyards

(n = 56), and private plantings on graveyards

(n = 5). To make the garden-plant inventory as

comprehensive as possible, we focused on home

gardens which the owners regularly entered into

garden contests, as we expected a larger assortment

of plants in these gardens than in the gardens of

mainstream gardeners that we inventoried.

In each garden, all ornamental garden plants were

recorded and identified to the (infra)species level with

the help of private-garden owners and the city

gardeners, and also by using nursery catalogues

(Lappen 2009; Pflanzen Bruns 2013). Taxon names

were standardized with The Plant List (version 1.1;

http://www.theplantlist.org/) using the ‘‘taxonstand’’

package (version 2.0; Cayuela et al. 2017) and R 3.2.1

(R Core Team 2014). This allowed us to correct

spelling mistakes and to get accepted taxon names in

the case of synonyms, and facilitated adding infor-

mation on naturalization of the species (see below).

Cultivars were, if possible, assigned to the species

from which they were derived. Cultivars and other

taxa that could not be assigned to species (n = 44)

were removed from the data set. For species that we

did not find in The Plant List, we kept the original

names.

It was not feasible to exactly count the number of

plants per species in each garden, particularly not for
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clonal species in which individuals are difficult to

distinguish. Therefore, when a species occurred in a

garden, we assigned it to one of three abundance

classes by estimating the number of plants: (1) 1–3

plants (shoots in the case of clonal plants), (2) 4–99

plants and (3) [ 99 plants. For each garden-plant

species, we assessed whether or not it is native to

Germany (FloraWeb; http://www.floraweb.de/). For

all alien species, we collected data on life form (herb,

vine, shrub, tree, aquatic plant) and life span (annual,

biennial, perennial) from nursery catalogues (Lappen

2009; Pflanzen Bruns 2013) and the European Garden

Flora (Cullen et al. 2011). In addition, we used the

Kew World Checklist of Selected Families (http://

apps.kew.org/wcsp/home.do) and GRIN-Global

(https://npgsweb.ars-grin.gov), as well as additional

internet searches, to determine which continent of the

Taxonomic Databases Working Group (TDWG)

scheme (Brummit 2001) the species are native to.

Local, national and global naturalization status

For each of the recorded alien garden-plant species in

the city of Radolfzell, we assessed (1) whether it is

known to be naturalized somewhere in the world, (2)

whether it is naturalized somewhere in Germany and

(3) whether it is has been reported from the wild in

Radolfzell or its surroundings. To determine whether a

species is naturalized somewhere in the world, we

checked the species’ presence in the Global Natural-

ized Alien Flora (GloNAF) database (version 1.1; van

Kleunen et al. 2015b). The GloNAF database contains

lists of naturalized alien species for 843 regions

(countries, states, provinces, islands), covering

* 83% of the global land surface (van Kleunen

et al. 2015b). For each species, we extracted the

number of GloNAF regions in which it is known to be

naturalized as a measure of its global naturalization

extent (e.g. Razanajatovo et al. 2016). Secondly, we

used the German FloraWeb database (http://www.

floraweb.de) to assess whether a species has been

found in the wild (i.e. outside of cultivation) (1)

somewhere in Germany and (2) in the two TK25 grid

cells (each 100 longitude 9 60 latitude; c. 133 km2) of

the plant distribution maps in which the city of

Radolfzell lies. A species was considered to be natu-

ralized somewhere in Germany when FloraWeb

explicitly classified it as a naturalized neophyte

(‘‘eingebürgerter Neophyt’’) in the main description of

the species or when it was classified as such in at least

one of the 11,956 quarter-TK25 grid cells of the spe-

cies’ distribution map. The distribution maps in Flo-

raWeb (or FloraKart) are from the German plant

distribution atlas (Netzwerk Phytodiversität Deutsch-

land & Bundesamt für Naturschutz 2013), which

aggregated and harmonized the data (mostly collected

by volunteers) from the different floristic mapping

schemes of German federal states, societies and pri-

vate persons. The distribution maps indicate whether

the last record of a species in a grid cell was post 1980,

1950–1980 or pre 1950. However, as most records are

post 1980, we did not consider the different time

periods in our analyses.

Climatic niche modelling

Current and projected future climatic suitability of the

introduced ornamental species in Radolfzell were

assessed using the niche-based species-distribution

modelling platform BIOMOD (Thuiller et al. 2009).

Data on species-presence locations were downloaded

from the Global Biodiversity Information Facility

(GBIF; http://www.gbif.org/) using the R package

‘‘rgbif’’ (Chamberlain et al. 2015). Although GBIF

contains errors and biases (Meyer et al. 2016), which

can affect the results of climatic-niche modelling, it is

the most comprehensive database on global distribu-

tions of species. After removing invalid and clearly

errant presence points, such as those falling in oceans

and Antarctica, and removing species with insufficient

data (\ 40 occurrence records; Dellinger et al. 2016),

climatic niche modelling, as in Dullinger et al. (2017),

could be done for 670 of the 954 alien garden-plant

species in our inventory. To avoid that climatic suit-

ability values would be biased upward due to circu-

larity for species with GBIF records in Radolfzell, we

did not consider GBIF presence points in Radolfzell

and its immediate surroundings (see below) for the

climatic niche modelling.

Mean bioclimatic variables for 1950–2000 were

extracted at 100 resolution from WorldClim (Hijmans

et al. 2005; www.worldclim.org). We used six of the

19 bioclimatic variables in WorldClim: (1) BIO4:

temperature seasonality, (2) BIO5: maximum tem-

perature of the warmest month, (3) BIO6: minimum

temperature of the coldest month, (4) BIO15: precip-

itation seasonality, (5) BIO16: precipitation of the

wettest quarter and (6) BIO17: precipitation of the
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driest quarter. These variables were selected because

they are known to affect plant-species distributions

(Root et al. 2003). In addition, these variables have

pairwise Pearson’s r values below 0.75 (Dullinger

et al. 2017). This is slightly higher than the threshold

recommended by Dormann et al. (2013), and therefore

small effects of multicollinearity on model outcomes

cannot be fully excluded.

Climatic niche models were built on a global

climate background, excluding the * 690 km2 area

encompassing the city of Radolfzell (i.e., the area

within the rectangle formed by the coordinates

47.85�N and 8.80�E, 47.65�N and 8.80�E, 47.65�N
and 9.20�E, and 47.85�N and 9.20�E) on which we

would ultimately project these models. For future

model projections onto Radolfzell, we extracted

current and projected future bioclimatic data from

WorldClim for that same previously excluded area. To

test how climatic suitability of species might change

under a severe, but still realistic, climate-change

scenario, we chose the RCP 8.5 scenario (a scenario

based on high greenhouse gas emissions; IPCC 2013).

Based on this scenario, projections of the bioclimatic

data for the years 2050 and 2070 were calculated as the

average of the projections of the ACCESS1-0 and

MIROC5 models.

To decrease uncertainty, ensemble climatic niche

models were built combining four separate algo-

rithms: two regression-based [generalized linear mod-

eling (GLM), generalized additive modeling (GAM)]

and two machine-learning based [random forest (RF)

and generalized boosted modelling (GBM)] algo-

rithms. Models were built using the biomod function

of the ‘‘biomod2’’ package (Thuiller et al. 2016) in R

3.2.4 (R Core Team 2016). As these algorithms require

presence and absence data, we acquired presence data

from GBIF and created random pseudo-absences for

each taxon outside Radolfzell. For the creation of

pseudo-absences for the different modelling algo-

rithms, we followed the recommendations of Barbet-

Massin et al. (2012; also see Dullinger et al. 2017;

Klonner et al. 2017). Pseudo-absences were randomly

selected within a radius of 100 ten-min cells around

the presence points. For the two regression-based

models, three sets of 10,000 pseudo-absences were

generated for separate modeling. However, as recom-

mended by Maggini et al. (2006), the absences were

weighted to assure that the prevalence (i.e. frequency

of species’ occurrences in the data set) was 0.5. For the

machine-based models, we also generated three sets of

pseudo-absences, but here the number of pseudo-

absences was set equal to the number of presence

points used for each taxon (i.e. the prevalence was

0.5).

For model evaluation, datasets were randomly split

with 80% of presence and pseudo-absence data used

for model calibration, and 20% used for subsequent

evaluation. This random split was performed three

times for the regression-based model datasets and the

machine-based model datasets. For each species, the

four model types with three sets of pseudo-absences

and three data splits each resulted in 36 individual

models. The regression-based and machine-learning-

based models were then separately combined into two

individual ensemble forecasts to generate climatic-

suitability projections. Poor models (TSS\ 0.7;

Allouche et al. 2006) were excluded from the ensem-

ble forecasts, and the others were weighted according

to their TSS score.

Ensemble forecasts were then projected onto the

city of Radolfzell and the surrounding* 690 km2 for

current climatic conditions (annual mean temperature:

9.2 �C), as well as projected climatic conditions in

2050 (12.8 �C) and 2070 (14.0 �C; see Table S1 for

current and projected bioclimatic variables). As the

spatial resolution of the climatic data (100 9 100 grid
cells) does not fully match the resolution of the

FloraWeb distribution maps in Germany (100 60 grid
cells), the area used for the climatic projections of

Radolfzell is larger than the area used to determine

which of the naturalized plants have already been

recorded in the Radolfzell area. For each projected

time point, the minimum (i.e. more conservative)

projection of climatic suitability was taken from an

overlay of the two ensemble projections. For each

species and time point, the mean climatic suitability

probability across the two grid cells in which

Radolfzell lies was calculated as the probabilistic

output of the ensemble forecasts. When for a species

the current or future climate in Radolfzell falls outside

the climatic range used for model calibration, fore-

casts could be unreliable. However, as Radolfzell has a

temperate climate, it is unlikely that this was the case

for the majority of the species for which we did

climatic-niche modelling.
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Statistical analyses of naturalization success

To test how current naturalization success of the alien

garden-plant species in Radolfzell relates to current

planting frequencies in public and private gardens

(number of gardens and the median of the abundance

class across the gardens in which the species occurs),

current climatic suitability and global naturalization

frequency, we used generalized linear models with a

binomial error distribution with the complementary

log–log link function. All explanatory variables were

centred to a mean of zero and scaled to a standard

deviation of one to facilitate interpretation of the

estimates (Schielzeth 2010). Correlations between the

explanatory variables were all below 0.55, indicating

only mild collinearity. The strongest correlations were

between the frequency and abundance in public

gardens (r = 0.54) and between the frequency and

abundance in private gardens (r = 0.35). When we

excluded abundances in public and private gardens,

the results remained qualitatively the same. These

analyses were done using the glm function imple-

mented in the standard statistics package of R (R Core

Team 2016).

Results

We identified a total of 1268 ornamental garden-plant

species in the public green spaces and private gardens

of Radolfzell. Of these, 954 (75%) were alien to

Germany, among them 462 were found in public green

spaces and 775 in private gardens (283 species were

found in both). The largest donor region of the alien

garden-plant species was temperate Asia, followed by

North America and Europe (Fig. 1). The alien garden

flora of Radolfzell covered 127 families, the most

highly represented being Asteraceae (i.e. Compositae

in The Plant List) with 116 species, Rosaceae with 65

species and Lamiaceae with 50 species (Fig. S1). Most

of the introduced garden plants were perennial herbs

(506 species) and shrubs (210 species; Fig. S2).

Current naturalization success of garden-plant

species

Out of the 954 alien garden-plant species, 627 (66%)

are known to be naturalized somewhere in the world,

168 (18%) have naturalized somewhere in Germany,

and 48 (5%) have been recorded in the wild in

Radolfzell (i.e. the two grid cells in which Radolfzell

lies). Among the 670 species for which we could

assess climatic suitability (i.e. species with [ 40

occurrences in GBIF), their occurrence in the wild in

Radolfzell was not significantly related to their current

planting frequency in public green spaces and private

gardens (Table 1). However, local naturalization suc-

cess was significantly positively related to current

climatic suitability and to the number of global regions

where a species is naturalized (Table 1; Fig. 2). All

locally naturalized species had a climatic suitability

probability of 0.75 or higher (median = 0.97), com-

pared to a median of 0.69 for the non-naturalized

species, and are naturalized in 13 or more regions

around the globe (median = 61), compared to a

median of 9 for the non-naturalized ones.

Potential future naturalization success of garden-

plant species

Based on the climate projections of the RCP 8.5

scenario that projects a regional increase in mean

annual temperature of 3.6�–4.8� for Radolfzell for the
mid-twenty-first century, the median climatic suitabil-

ity probability of the garden-plant species in the city of

Radolfzell is projected to decrease from current 0.76

to 0.45 in 2050, and to 0.18 in 2070 (Fig. 2). For 39 out

of 48 species that are currently locally naturalized, the

climatic suitability probability in 2050 will be below

the current probability threshold of 0.75. In 2070, all

but two (Acer negundo and Parthenocissus quinque-

folia) of the currently naturalized species will be

below that threshold (Fig. 2).

Although for the majority of garden-plant species,

the climatic suitability will decrease, it will increase

for 219 species (out of 670 species with climatic

suitability data) by 2050 and 171 species by 2070. Of

the species that are naturalized inC 13 regions around

the world (i.e. above the global naturalization thresh-

old for the currently locally naturalized species), 42

species will increase their climatic suitability proba-

bility above the current 0.75 threshold by 2050, and 23

species will do so by 2070. This results in a list of 45

garden species that are likely to naturalize given a

projected increasing climatic suitability by 2050 and/

or 2070 (Table 2).
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Discussion

Based on a comprehensive inventory of ornamental

garden plants grown in public green spaces and private

gardens of the city of Radolfzell, we show that more

than three quarters of the garden-plant species are

alien and that two-thirds of those are already known to

be naturalized somewhere in the world. In other

words, most of the currently planted alien garden

species have proven their ability to naturalize. Indeed,

we found that a considerable number of these garden

plants were already naturalized in Radolfzell or in

Fig. 1 Origins of the 954

alien garden-plant species

grown in public green

spaces and private gardens

of the city of Radolfzell,

Germany. The regions of

origin used are the

biogeographically defined

continents recognized by the

Biodiversity Information

Standards (also known as

the Taxonomic Databases

Working Group or TDWG;

Brummit 2001). ‘‘Cultivated

only’’ refers to species that

are only known from

cultivation. Note that the

sum of the number of

species per origin is larger

than 954, because many

species are native to

multiple continents

Table 1 Results of binomial GLMs testing how naturalization in Radolfzell (yes, no) depends on global naturalization frequency,

climatic suitability and planting frequencies and abundances in private and public gardens

Estimate (± SE) z-value P

Intercept - 13.992 (2.614) - 5.35 \ 0.001

Global naturalization frequencya 2.374 (0.354) 6.70 \ 0.001

Climatic suitability 10.148 (2.553) 3.98 \ 0.001

No. private gardens - 0.077 (0.145) - 0.54 0.593

No. public gardens - 0.008 (0.166) - 0.05 0.962

Abundance private garden - 0.150 (0.176) - 0.85 0.394

Abundance public garden 0.219 (0.191) 1.15 0.251

All explanatory variables were centred to a mean of zero and scaled to a standard deviation of one
aNaturalization frequency was ln-transformed after adding 1 to the number of GloNAF regions in which the species is naturalized
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other parts of Germany. The species that are currently

naturalized in Radolfzell are distinguished from most

of the non-naturalized ones by having the highest

climatic suitability probabilities (C 0.75) and by being

naturalized in at least 13 out of 843 regions worldwide.

When using these two values as thresholds also for

naturalization in Radolfzell under projected climates

in the years 2050 and 2070, we identified 45 species

that are not naturalized now but are highly likely to

become naturalized in the future.

Fig. 2 Current and projected future climatic suitability prob-

abilities under severe climate change (RCP 8.5; IPCC 2013) and

global naturalization frequencies (number of GloNAF regions;

van Kleunen et al. 2015b) of alien garden-plant species grown in

Radolfzell. Shown are the 670 species with sufficient data for

climatic niche modelling. Species that are currently naturalized

in Radolfzell are indicated with pink upwards pointing triangles,

species that are currently naturalized in other parts of Germany

are indicated with cyan downwards pointing triangles, and

species not naturalized in Germany are indicated with grey

circles. For the 2050 and 2070 projections, non-naturalized taxa

with an increased climatic suitability relative to their current one

have filled circles. The vertical and horizontal black lines

indicate the climatic suitability probability (0.75) and the global

naturalization frequency (13 regions), respectively, exceeded by

all ornamental plants currently naturalized in Radolfzell
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Table 2 Proposed Watch List of 45 alien species currently planted in public and/or private gardens of the city of Radolfzell,

Germany

Species Naturalized in other parts of Germany Predicted to pass climatic suitability threshold

In 2050 In 2070

Glandularia canadensis No No Yes

Helenium amarum No No Yes

Phyla nodiflora No No Yes

Albizia julibrissina No Yes Yes

Campsis radicans No Yes Yes

Coreopsis grandiflora No Yes Yes

Coreopsis lanceolata No Yes Yes

Coreopsis tinctoria No Yes Yes

Elaeagnus pungensa No Yes Yes

Exochorda racemosa No Yes Yes

Gaillardia pulchella No Yes Yes

Gaura lindheimeri No Yes Yes

Gleditsia triacanthosa Yes Yes Yes

Nandina domesticaa No Yes Yes

Philadelphus inodorus No Yes Yes

Pontederia cordata No Yes Yes

Pyracantha koidzumiia No Yes Yes

Spiraea prunifolia No Yes Yes

Taxodium distichum Yes Yes Yes

Tradescantia virginiana No Yes Yes

Vitex agnus-castusa No Yes Yes

Wisteria sinensis No Yes Yes

Yucca gloriosa No Yes Yes

Acer palmatum No Yes No

Akebia quinataa No Yes No

Amorpha fruticosaa Yes Yes No

Aucuba japonica No Yes No

Celastrus orbiculatusa Yes Yes No

Cosmos sulphureus No Yes No

Cryptomeria japonicaa No Yes No

Euonymus alatusa No Yes No

Malcolmia maritima No Yes No

Mirabilis jalapa No Yes No

Miscanthus sacchariflorus Yes Yes No

Origanum majorana No Yes No

Parthenocissus tricuspidata Yes Yes No

Paulownia tomentosaa Yes Yes No

Pennisetum alopecuroides No Yes No

Physostegia virginiana No Yes No

Platanus acerifolia No Yes No

Punica granatuma No Yes No

Salix babylonicaa Yes Yes No

Salvia splendens No Yes No
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Current naturalization success of garden-plant

species

We found that 48 (5%) and 168 (18%) of the 954 alien

garden-plant species in Radolfzell are already natu-

ralized in Radolfzell and Germany, respectively. This

means that more than 30% of the 156 recorded

naturalized plants in Radolfzell and more than 35% of

the 479 naturalized plants in Germany (http://

floraweb.de/) are currently grown as ornamentals in

the gardens of Radolfzell. Some of these naturalized

species, like Cymbalaria muralis, may not have been

planted but have spontaneously established them-

selves in the gardens. Such species are frequently

tolerated by gardeners because of their ornamental

value. However, most of the naturalized alien garden-

plant species have been planted intentionally by city

authorities and/or private gardeners. Almost two-

thirds (627 or 66%) of the 954 alien garden-plant

species in Radolfzell are known to be naturalized

somewhere in the world, which proves their natural-

ization ability. Ninety-nine (* 10%) of these species

are even considered to be invasive somewhere in the

world (see Supplementary material 2), because they

have negative impacts on native species or economy

(CBD 2000), and 50 of them show a higher climatic

suitability probability than the current threshold of

0.75 (Supplementary material 2). This indicates that

many of the species that are planted in Radolfzell and

not locally naturalized yet, have nevertheless a high

potential to naturalize and become invasive under

current climate conditions.

Propagule pressure or planting frequency is among

the most consistent explanatory variables of local

naturalization and invasion success (e.g. Daehler and

Strong 1993; Feng et al. 2016; Maurel et al. 2016). In

our study, current planting frequency was not signif-

icantly related to naturalization. This could be because

our estimates of the current planting frequencies were

quite coarse. More importantly, current naturalization

success is most likely driven by past planting

frequencies, which might deviate from the current

one (Dehnen-Schmutz et al. 2007). This implies that

species planted more frequently now might have a

higher likelihood of naturalizing in the future (Essl

et al. 2010).

Remarkably, garden-plant species naturalized in

Radolfzell distinguish them from most other garden-

plant species by being naturalized in many (C 13)

regions around the world and having a high climatic

suitability probability (C 0.75; Fig. 2). Nevertheless,

there were 140 introduced garden-plant species that

also occur in C 13 regions and have a climatic

suitability probability C 0.75, and that have not been

recorded as naturalized in Radolfzell yet. Thus, based

on our naturalization thresholds, these species would

be falsely classified as naturalized. Such false posi-

tives are very common in risk assessments, but models

have nevertheless shown that risk assessment may pay

off in the long term (Keller et al. 2007). Sixty-four of

the 140 false positives are species known to be

naturalized in other parts of Germany already, and six

are naturalized in neighbouring Switzerland (Witten-

berg 2005). These species might simply not have been

recorded as naturalized in Radolfzell yet even if they

are. Still, this leaves many species that based on the

climatic suitability and global naturalization thresh-

olds could naturalize in Radolfzell but have not done

so in Germany or Switzerland yet. So, despite the

overall strong separation between naturalized and

Table 2 continued

Species Naturalized in other parts of Germany Predicted to pass climatic suitability threshold

In 2050 In 2070

Spiraea thunbergii No Yes No

Wisteria floribundaa No Yes No

These species are not locally naturalized yet, but are globally naturalized in 13 or more regions and likely to pass the current climatic-

suitability-probability threshold of 0.75 in 2050 and/or 2070. Five of the species are currently already naturalized in other parts of

Germany
aSpecies known to be considered invasive somewhere in the world based on data from Weber (2003, and unpublished update for

second edition), Rejmánek and Richardson (2013), CABI Invasive Species Compendium (http://www.cabi.org/isc/) and the Invasive

Species Specialist Group ISSG (http://www.issg.org/)
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non-naturalized species (Fig. 2), the number of false

positives based on our two thresholds is still high. This

could reflect that certain components of habitat

suitability (e.g. edaphic factors, disturbance levels,

biotic interactions) that were not included in the

species distribution modelling are not optimal for

these species (see also Guisan and Thuiller 2005). It

could also reflect that some of these species are only

represented by cultivars that might be infertile or have

a lower competitive ability or climatic suitability than

the wildtype used for the climatic niche modelling.

Furthermore, it could reflect that some of these species

have been introduced only recently, and are still in

their lag phase (e.g. Kowarik 1995; Williamson et al.

2005). Lag phases are likely to be longer for woody

species than for herbaceous ones, as species with

longer generation times usually have longer lag times

(Kowarik 1995). Although a post hoc test showed a

trend that woody species were indeed slightly over-

represented among the false positives, this difference

was not significant (Supplementary Results 1). Dif-

ferences in continent of origin were also not significant

(Supplementary Results 1). Whatever the exact reason

for why these species have not established yet, they

have proven naturalization potential, and should be

monitored for any signs of potential spontaneous

establishment in Radolfzell and its surroundings.

Potential future naturalization success of garden-

plant species

The modelling of climatic suitability, and conse-

quently predicting future naturalization success, is

restricted to species with sufficient distribution data.

This means that we had to exclude 30% (284 out of

954) of alien garden-plant species from our analysis

because of lack of data in GBIF. In future studies, this

number could be reduced by searching for distribution

data that is not aggregated by GBIF yet. It is also likely

that with the ongoing addition of occurrence data to

GBIF, distribution data will become less limiting and

less geographically biased (Meyer et al. 2016).

Although 30% appears high, it is likely that most of

the species with insufficient distribution data are

relatively rare species with low naturalization ability.

Indeed, in our study, distribution data were particu-

larly likely to be missing for species that are not

naturalized in Radolfzell, and also not naturalized in

the rest of Germany or the rest of the world (Table S2).

In other words, the climatic suitability analysis is

biased in favour of species with high naturalization

ability.

Based on the RCP 8.5 scenario, temperatures are

projected to increase considerably (3.6�–4.8�) and

precipitations will slightly (83-121 mm) increase by

the years 2050 and 2070 in Radolfzell (Table S1). As a

result, climatic suitability is projected to have declined

by the years 2050 and 2070 for most of the currently

grown garden-plant species (Fig. 2). This probably

reflects that an important criterion for selecting a

garden plant is that its environmental requirements

allow it to be grown at the specific location (Kendal

et al. 2012). Most likely if we would have chosen a less

severe climate-change scenario, fewer species would

have projected declines in climatic suitability and

more species might have increased climatic

suitability.

Despite a preference for growing climatically

suited species, many species from continents with

warmer climates (Fig. 1) are currently grown in the

gardens of Radolfzell. These species are either

frequently replaced or protected in winter against

frost. Such species are likely to benefit from climate

warming in the future, particularly when precipitation

will also slightly increase. By the years 2050 and 2070,

respectively 33 and 26% of the species are likely to

have an increased climatic suitability. Among these

species, 45 are already widely naturalized in other

parts of the world and would achieve a climatic

suitability probability similar to the values of the

currently naturalized species (Table 2). If the thresh-

olds separating naturalised and non-naturalised spe-

cies identified under the current climate do not change

with climate change, these garden-plant species are

likely to constitute the next generation of naturalized

plants in Radolfzell. Fifteen of these species are not

only widely naturalized but are also invasive in other

parts of the world, i.e. have spread rapidly, often

forming dense populations and thus have often

negatively affected native biodiversity (Table 2).

Although there will also be false positives among

these species, they should be monitored with priority

for spontaneous establishment inside and outside the

gardens of the city.
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Challenges and recommendations

Ecologists have been searching for predictors of alien

plant establishment and spread since the seminal work

by Baker (1965). In recent years, the availability of

global data sets on naturalized (van Kleunen et al.

2015b), weedy (Randall 2012) and invasive plant

species (Weber 2003; Rejmánek and Richardson

2013; Turbelin et al. 2017), and global species

occurrence data (http://www.gbif.org/) has increased.

This is complemented by substantial advances in

modelling methods and software (e.g. Thuiller et al.

2009, 2016). This progress can now be employed to

identify species with high naturalization and invasion

potential that deserve particular attention (e.g. by

putting them on watch lists; Dehnen-Schmutz 2011;

Pergl et al. 2016b).

While in principle the methods used in this study

may be readily reproducible for almost any city or

municipality, the climatic niche modelling is the most

methodologically and data demanding part of our

approach. As an alternative, we also tried to identify

potential invaders based on similarities between the

mean annual temperature in Radolfzell and the median

mean annual temperature in the regions where these

species are naturalized according to the GloNAF

database (van Kleunen et al. 2015b). This much

simpler method is obviously restricted to species that

have already shown naturalization ability in other

regions and does not account for species distribution

or mean annual temperature variation within and

among GloNAF regions. Despite these limitations, the

alien garden-plant species that are already naturalized

in Radolfzell and Germany had a median mean annual

temperature of the GloNAF regions that was closer to

the mean annual temperature in Radolfzell, than was

the case for non-naturalized species (Figs. S3 and S4).

In other words, the alien garden-plant species natu-

ralized in Radolfzell are also naturalized in other

regions of the world with a mean temperature similar

to the one in Radolfzell. So, although climatic niche

modelling should certainly be the method of choice,

comparing the local climate to the climate in regions

where the species has naturalized already gives at least

a reasonably reliable indication of which species have

naturalization potential.

A prerequisite for applying either method is that the

cities inventory species grown in their public and

private green spaces. Monitoring as well as identifying

species that have already been planted, particularly in

the case of horticultural cultivars, might be challeng-

ing and costly (Pergl et al. 2016a). For new plant

material, species information is usually provided by

the nursery, but here one has to be aware of

mislabelling (e.g. Thum et al. 2012). We made the

inventory over 2 years, and spent * 350 working

hours to visit the 111 garden sites and identify the

species, in the relatively small city of Radolfzell. For

large cities, this will of course be much more

laborious. However, this investment may pay off in

the future when it prevents the costs of further

biological invasions. Ideally, neighbouring cities

would exchange inventories and collaborate in devel-

oping strategies to avoid that species invade from their

own gardens or the gardens of the neighbouring city.

National legislation should be developed to coordinate

such an effort. It is also critical to collaborate with

gardeners and environmental agencies to communi-

cate results and planting recommendations in such a

way that is useful to them.

Our approach cannot replace a full risk assessment,

which should also include information on plant traits

related to reproduction and dispersal and possible

negative impacts of the species assessed (e.g.

Pheloung et al. 1999). Nevertheless, we have shown

that our approach is well-suited and applicable as one

element of a screening or horizon scanning-type

approach. This is something that can also be done at

smaller (e.g. botanical gardens) and larger spatial

scales (e.g. countries).
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